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The particular month is selected on the basis that it contains 
both active storm events and there are field observations 
available to validate the model simulation. This will set the 
scene for the longer term goal of the study, which will be to 
understand how changes in wind regime may affect sediment 
transport along this coastline in the future.  
II. DATA SOURCES 
Observations of several variables are available at Lakes 
Entrance for the validation of the wave and hydrodynamic 
simulations in this study. A tide gauge monitoring station 
located at Bullock Island (see Fig. 5) provides measurements 
of sea level, water at atmospheric temperatures and 
atmospheric pressure. A seafloor mounted ADCP located 
with the entrance channel records current data and provides a 
second location for tide measurements with data availability 
from mid-2008 to present. 
Integrated wave parameters of significant wave height 
(Hs), peak wave period (Tp) and peak wave direction Dp are 
available from a wave rider buoy which is located in about 
22 m depth of water 2.6km off the coast at 37°54'48''S 
147°58'55''E (WGS84) over the period from August 2007 to 
present. 
The wind speed and direction observations are provided 
from a anemometer located at the end of the eastern pier at 
the entrance at 37°53'25''S 147°58'25''E (WGS84)  
Gridded global hindcasts of winds (CFSR; [12]) and 
waves (NWW3; [13]) are used to force the model 
boundaries. A regional 5 km resolution hindcast of storm tide 
around Australia [14] is use to force the ocean boundary 
provided ocean velocities and water levels for the open 
boundaries. 
Bathymetric data is sourced from a recent Light 
Detection And Ranging (LiDAR) survey of the coastline 
from a depth of 20 m to an elevation of 10 m [15]).   
III. LONGSHORE WAVE CLIMATE OF GIPPSLAND 
Frontal systems dominate the atmospheric weather 
patterns that cross the region, driving winds and waves from 
the west while midlatitude low pressure systems known as 
“east coast lows”, less frequently develop to the east in the 
Tasman Sea and produce severe easterly winds over the 
region [17]. Both systems occur most commonly during the 
winter half-year (April-September). Ocean currents generated 
by these systems generally transport sediments from west to 
east, however it is the waves that cause the significant effect 
on bed evolution. 
 With land to the north and west, the dominant direction 
of the waves approaching l Lakes Entrance (that entrain 
sediment into the water column) generally come from the 
east and southeast with some waves generated from the 
southwest. Long period swell that affects much of the 
southern coastline of Australia originates from storms in the 
southern ocean. In northeastern Bass Strait this swell is 
mostly blocked by Tasmania although some swell propagates 
from the southern ocean into the region from southeast. 
As an indicator of the variability in the longshore wave 
component of the wave climate at Lakes Entrance, we 
consider just the zonal component of the wave direction (Fig. 
2). The 30-year NWW3 wave hindcast, filtered to remove 
seasonal and short term variations, is used to explore the 
longshore wave component (Fig. 2a). There is evidence of 
inter-annual variability with, for example, greater frequency 
of westerly-component waves during the mid-2000s 
compared to the decade as a whole.   
The monthly climatology of the mean monthly longshore 
wave component (Fig. 2b) shows in September the most 
westerly component for incoming waves occur, while in 
February the most easterly waves occur.  
To demonstrate the weather signal of the longshore wave 
component, a time series of the wave component for 
September 2009 is plotted in Fig. 2c along with the Hs (top 
axis), in which several strong westerly events occurred, 
corresponding to the synoptic events in Fig. 3. We use part of 
this month as the basis of sediment transport modeling in the 
paper. During this month (Fig. 2c) waves tend to have an 
easterly component, which shifts to a more westerly 
component during strong south-westerly wind shifts (Fig. 3, 
[16]).  
 
 
Zonal component of the wave direction  (direction from) 
Figure 2.  NWW3 wave reanalysis (a) 30 years of mean annual (blue line) 
and mean monthly (black) zonal wave components  (b) Monthly W-E mean 
wave component climatology (c) Three hourly W-E wave component and 
significant wave height (red line corresponding to the top axis) for 
September 2009. Note that westerly (easterly) waves are indicated by 
negative (positive) values on the horizontal axis. 
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transport switched off, in order to examine the bed load 
transport. A tide-only simulation was also performed to 
isolate the role of the waves on the sediment transport. 
SISYPHE is run with the same time step as TELEMAC-2D 
and the waves are input hourly and interpolated linearly to 
the 30 s timesteps of SISYPHE. 
V. VALIDATION 
TOMAWAC modelled waves are compared with 
observations in Figs. 6a and 6b. A comparison of the CFSR 
wind and pressure forcing, used to force the TOMAWAC 
and TELEMAC-2D models, with observations is given in 
Fig. 6c. 
The global hindcast NWW3 matches well with the 
observed Hs and Dp (Fig. 6a), the simulation with 
TOMAWAC (forced by NWW3) improves in capturing the 
peak values and wave directions but seems to underestimate 
lower wave conditions. The TOMAWAC modelled Tp (Fig. 
6b) matches the observed quite well. The wind speeds from 
the CFSR reanalysis (Fig. 6c) slightly underestimate the 
observations, however the MSLP is well captured. 
A comparison of the water levels and currents, simulated 
by the TELEMAC-2D model, with measured sea levels and 
currents at the mouth of the entrance is shown in Fig. 7.  
 
 
 
Figure 6.  (a) Hs (curves) and Dp (vectors) and (b) Tp for observed (red), 
NWW3 (green) and TOMAWAC (blue). (c) Wind speed (curves) and 
directions (vectors) for CFSR  (blue), observed (red), and MSLP (hPa), 
CSFR (black), observed (grey). 
 
 
 
Figure 7.  Water level and currents validation plot. (a) Total water level 
(AHD) observed (red), TELEMAC-2D scaled down by 1/3 (blue). (b) 
Water flow in the direction into the channel (same colours as (a)). 
 
TELEMAC-2D modelled water levels in the channel 
were found to overestimate the observed values by a factor of 
4/3, in Fig. 7a. Note the modelled values shown in Fig. 7a 
have been scaled down by 1/3 to facilitate the comparison of 
the phase of the modelled tides, which are in good agreement 
with the measured tides. The poor agreement in the tidal 
amplitudes and currents (Fig. 7b) is likely to relate to the fact 
that the Gippsland Lakes were not entirely resolved in the 
coastal LIDAR survey used to define the bathymetry in the 
model. Efforts are underway to source additional information 
on the bathymetry within the Lakes to improve the 
hydrodynamic simulations. 
VI. RESULTS 
Results so far focus on 3 SISYPHE simulations that were 
undertaken to compute the bed-evolution after 9 days (1) 
with bed-load transport but without waves or suspended 
transport (Fig. 8), (2) with bed-load transport and waves but 
no suspended transport (Fig. 9) and (3) with bed-load 
transport, waves and suspended transport (Fig. 10). The bed 
evolution, mapped in Figs. 8-10, is at 00 UTM on the 10th of 
September.  
Very little bed evolution is evident for the simulations 
without the influence of waves or suspended sediment 
transport (Fig. 8). When waves are included (Fig. 9), the 
storm that occurs on the 8th September leads to the 
movement of sediments offshore in relatively uniform 
longshore sand bar and trough pattern. With the inclusion of 
suspended sediment transport (Fig. 10), the bed evolution is 
balance and less sediment is transported sea ward.  
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Figure 8.  Bed evolution (m) from the tide forced run without waves or 
suspended sediment transport. 00z Hr (UTM) on the 10th of September 
2009. 
 
 
Figure 9.  Bed evolution (m) from the tide and wave forced run without 
suspended sediment transport. 00z Hr (UTM) on the 10th of September 
2009. 
 
 
Figure 10.  Bed evolution (m) difference between a wave forced run with 
suspended sediments less a wave run without suspended sediments. 00z hr 
(UTM) on the 10th of September 2009. 
VII. DISCUSSION 
Preliminary calibration of the suite of models has been 
demonstrated for its application in the region. Future work 
will include better refining of the bathymetry in the 
Gippsland Lakes system and further testing of the sensitivity 
of the model setup with different equations, parameters and 
inputs to provide improved validation of the modeled waves 
and hydrodynamics. The range of uncertainty of the results 
will be addressed by modeling the morphodynamics under 
multiple scenarios to test the possible ranges of outcomes. It 
is intended that this model will then be used to investigate the 
coastal sediment response to climate forcing under current 
and future climate conditions.  
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